GRADES K-8

LEVELLED CLASSROOM LIBRARIES AND BOOK COLLECTIONS
Leveled Libraries

Grade K

Item# B020BCLA200 | $1,124.37

Includes 200 books (1 copy ea.). A true balance of fiction and nonfiction. Reading levels A–E. New and popular titles, series, and authors with texts both at students’ reading levels and at higher levels to challenge and motivate students.

View complete title list
leveled libraries

grade 1

Item# B120BCLA200 | $1,287.12

Includes 200 books (1 copy ea.). A true balance of fiction and nonfiction. Reading levels C–K. New and popular titles, series, and authors with texts both at students’ reading levels and at higher levels to challenge and motivate students.

View complete title list
leveled libraries

grade 2

Item# B220BCLA200 | $1,368.32

Includes 200 books (1 copy ea.). A true balance of fiction and nonfiction. Reading levels 1–N. New and popular titles, series, and authors with texts both at students’ reading levels and at higher levels to challenge and motivate students.

View complete title list
leveled libraries

grade 3

Item# B320BCLA200 | $1,399.17

Includes 200 books (1 copy ea.). A true balance of fiction and nonfiction. Reading levels L–Q. New and popular titles, series, and authors with texts both at students’ reading levels and at higher levels to challenge and motivate students.

View complete title list
grade 4

Item# B420BCLA180 | $1,415.57

Includes 180 books (1 copy ea.). A true balance of fiction and nonfiction. Reading levels O–T. New and popular titles, series, and authors with texts both at students’ reading levels and at higher levels to challenge and motivate students.

View complete title list
leveled libraries

grade 5

Item# B520BCLA180 | $1,545.19

Includes 180 books (1 copy ea.). A true balance of fiction and nonfiction. Reading levels R–W. New and popular titles, series, and authors with texts both at students’ reading levels and at higher levels to challenge and motivate students.

View complete title list
leveled libraries

grade 6

Item# B620BCLA150 | $1,366.94

Includes 150 books (1 copy ea.). A true balance of fiction and nonfiction. Reading levels T-Y. New and popular titles, series, and authors with texts both at students’ reading levels and higher levels to challenge and motivate students.

View complete title list
grade 7
Item# B720BCLA120 | $1,112.36

Includes 120 books (1 copy ea.). A true balance of fiction and nonfiction. Reading levels U-Z. New and popular titles, series, and authors with texts both at students’ reading levels and higher levels to challenge and motivate students.

View complete title list
leveled libraries

Includes 120 books (1 copy ea.). A true balance of fiction and nonfiction. Reading levels U-Z. New and popular titles, series, and authors with texts both at students’ reading levels and higher levels to challenge and motivate students.

View complete title list
HMH INDEPENDENT READING LIBRARIES GRADES K–5

Each grade-level library of carefully pre-selected titles includes a balance of fiction and nonfiction genres and books to support both above- and below-level readers. Each library also includes 5–6 canvas totes for easy storage, display, and mobility. Click on the grade level below to view the complete title list.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GRADE LEVEL</th>
<th>TOTAL BOOKS</th>
<th>ITEM#</th>
<th>PRICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grade K</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>9780544958319</td>
<td>$1,625.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 1</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>9780544958371</td>
<td>$1,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 2</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>9780544958449</td>
<td>$1,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 3</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>9780544958517</td>
<td>$1,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 4</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>9780544958586</td>
<td>$1,950.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 5</td>
<td>300</td>
<td>9780544958654</td>
<td>$1,950.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL ORDERS FOR SCHOOLWIDE/HMH INDEPENDENT READING LIBRARIES INCLUDE FREE SHIPPING!
grades k-3

Supplement your leveled libraries with these 40-book “mini” libraries. Each library contains an even balance of fiction and nonfiction titles.

View titles
Neatly organize your classroom libraries with these high-quality and durable white plastic book bins. Conveniently sized at 5.3” H X 11” W x 13.5” D. Each bin holds approximately 50 to 60 picture books or 30 to 40 chapter books.
Supplement your leveled libraries with these “just right” collections!

**LEVEL A**  
Item# 9780743910439 | $69.38  
Includes 12 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
View titles

**LEVEL B**  
Item# 9780743910446 | $65.39  
Includes 11 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
View titles

**LEVEL C**  
Item# 9780743910453 | $69.38  
Includes 12 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
View titles

**LEVEL D**  
Item# 9780743910460 | $77.88  
Includes 12 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
View titles

**LEVEL E**  
Item# 9780743910477 | $89.86  
Includes 14 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
View titles

**LEVEL F**  
Item# 9780743910484 | $63.90  
Includes 10 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
View titles

**LEVEL G**  
Item# 9780743910491 | $76.88  
Includes 12 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
View titles

**LEVEL H**  
Item# 9780743910507 | $70.90  
Includes 10 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
View titles

**LEVEL I**  
Item# 9780743910514 | $60.90  
Includes 10 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
View titles
Supplement your leveled libraries with these “just right” collections!

**LEVEL J**  
Item# 9780743910521 | $84.88  
Includes 12 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
[View titles](#)

**LEVEL K**  
Item# 9780743910538 | $79.90  
Includes 10 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
[View titles](#)

**LEVEL L**  
Item# 9780743910545 | $97.88  
Includes 12 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
[View titles](#)

**LEVEL M**  
Item# 9780743910552 | $102.88  
Includes 12 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
[View titles](#)

**LEVEL N**  
Item# 9780743910569 | $111.88  
Includes 12 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
[View titles](#)

**LEVEL O**  
Item# 9780743910576 | $113.88  
Includes 12 books (1 copy each). Fiction and nonfiction genres.  
[View titles](#)
Supplement your leveled libraries with these “just right” collections!

**Grade K Fiction**
Item# 9781541580831 | $85.88
Includes 12 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)

**Grade K Nonfiction**
Item# 9781541580237 | $51.90
Includes 10 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)

**Grade 1 Fiction**
Item# 9781541580848 | $80.76
Includes 12 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)

**Grade 1 Nonfiction**
Item# 9781541580251 | $79.90
Includes 10 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)

**Grade 2 Fiction**
Item# 9781541580855 | $94.60
Includes 12 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)

**Grade 2 Nonfiction**
Item# 9781541580312 | $82.78
Includes 10 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)
leveled book collections

Supplement your leveled libraries with these “just right” collections!

Grade 3 Fiction
Item# 9781541580862 | $89.68
Includes 12 books (1 copy each).
View titles

Grade 3 Nonfiction
Item# 9781541580282 | $85.78
Includes 10 books (1 copy each).
View titles

Grade 4 Fiction
Item# 9781541580879 | $90.68
Includes 12 books (1 copy each).
View titles

Grade 4 Nonfiction
Item# 9781541580244 | $96.90
Includes 10 books (1 copy each).
View titles

Grade 5 Fiction
Item# 9781541580893 | $104.76
Includes 12 books (1 copy each).
View titles

Grade 5 Nonfiction
Item# 9781541580268 | $90.90
Includes 10 books (1 copy each).
View titles
Supplement your leveled libraries with these “just right” collections!

**Grade 6 Fiction**
Item# 9781541580923 | $108.76
Includes 12 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)

**Grade 6 Nonfiction**
Item# 9781541580275 | $88.90
Includes 10 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)

**Grade 7–8 Fiction**
Item# 9781541580930 | $103.80
Includes 12 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)

**Grade 7–8 Nonfiction**
Item# 9781541580299 | $101.82
Includes 10 books (1 copy each).
[View titles](#)